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• What time is it in Alice Springs, Australia?        • How far away is London?
        • Is it daylight or night time in New York?              • When is sunrise tomorrow?    Sunset?
                • When will it be dark enough to use my telescope? 
                        • What time will the moon rise in Boston on March 3, 1998? 
                                • What will the lighting/shadows be like at 10:13 AM on Sep 13 in Moscow?
                                        • Is it night all the way from here to Cairo?
                                                • How many hours of daylight today in Whitehorse, Yukon, Canada?
                                                        • What is the date of Full Moon in October, 1997?    New Moon?
                                                                • What is the current Coordinated Universal Time?
                                                                        • When will there be enough twilight to see?

The WorldClock Desk Accessory is a "pop-on-the-screen" display with the answers 
to all these questions and many more.    Attractive, fascinating, functional, WorldClock 
deserves a place in the  menu of every Macintosh.    

The WorldClock Lite software accompanying this documentation file has the main 
features of WorldClock, except that a larger display option is not available, the database
of worldwide locations is smaller, and it is not possible customize the Lite database by 
adding your own cities or locations.    If you have only casual uses for the program, and 
live in or near one of the cities in the database, you may find that the Lite version suits 
your needs just as it is, and will not need to purchase the full version of the program..

WorldClock Lite is distributed as shareware, with a $15.00 registration fee requested 
if you like and keep the program.    If you register WorldClock Lite, you will receive a 
disk with the latest version of the software (without the initial shareware notice), and an 
illustrated documentation file.    Registrants are also placed on a list for notification of 
future upgrades.

As an alternative to registration, the full WorldClock program is available with a larger 
display option that fills the screen on a standard 14" (640 x 480) color monitor.    The full 
version also includes a larger selection of cities in a database that you can customize with 
your own locations of interest.    Distributed with printed documentation, the full version of
WorldClock is a commercial software product available by mail for $25.00 from Paul 
Software Engineering, 513 West A Street, Tehachapi, CA 93561.

I sincerely hope you enjoy WorldClock Lite!
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